
 

 

Congratulations on your forthcoming Wedding!  
 

It is our pleasure to present to you the services that our Hotel SantoS Nixe Palace has available for the 
celebration of this momentous day. Here are some benefits you can enjoy: 
 

Complete assessment by the sales team 

Wedding diary as an engagement gift 

Free menu-tasting of three menus for six people (canapés not included) 

Free guest parking  

Las Arenas Restaurant/Ballroom complimentary 

Two nights stay in a sea view room with breakfast included 

Special welcome amenities in the room at your arrival 

Free access to our Nixe Herbal Spa and two relaxing massages 

Floral table decorations, individual menus, seating plan… 

Two nights stay as first anniversary gift  
 

*Applicable to parties of 100 or more adults. 

*For parties of 60 to 100 adults, the free menu-tasting will be for 4 diners.  
The other advantages remain unchanged with the exception of the two-night anniversary stay. 
*A minimum spend of 60 adults is required to hold the event. 

*5% discount on the menu price for weddings held from Sunday to Friday. 
 

The date will be reserved on payment of a €2,000 deposit, which will be deducted from the final invoice. 
On payment of this sum, an invoice will be supplied confirming the date of the reservation. Payment of 50% of the 
total invoice amount shall be made 3 months before the event, followed by a further 30% one month in advance. The 
outstanding amount shall be paid two working days at the latest after the service has finalised. 
 
We are very looking forward to organizing your Wedding! 

Delia Guzmán y Ana Novás 



 

 

Ceremony overlooking the Mediterranean 
For such a solemn and special occasion, we can offer open spaces with all the charm of the Mediterranean. 
Ceremony in our Bahía Terrace: Rental fee €950.  
Available from 13.00hrs 

Ceremony in our Palmeral Terrace: Rental fee €1650.  

Available from 20.00hrs  

We include in the rate: 

 FLORISTERÍA ES BROT is in charge of decoration: 

o Table representing altar, with bouquet 

o Bridal bench for the couple 

o Seating for 50 guests 

o Red or White Wedding carpet 

o Flower petals on the carpet 

o Wedding arch with decoration 

Soundsystem with Wireless microphone and personalized music during the ceremony;  

assembly, dismantling and appointment with your DJ included: €360 suplement.  
 

Wedding Reception: Cocktail & Banquet by the sea 
Cocktail in our Hall Terrace: €600 (time to be agreed with the couple) 

Cocktail in half Pool Terrace:  €950 (available from 20hrs) 

Cocktail and Banquet in our Pool Terrace: €2.000 (available from 20hrs) 

 In this space you will enjoy personalized lighting, entrance with carpet and flower decoration, seating plan, 

Love letters and candles. 

Banquet in our Las Arenas Ballroom (maximum 130 guests). Complimentary space. 

Banquet in our Santemar Ballroom from 130 guests. Complimentary space.    VAT included 



 

 

Yes I do Menu  
45’ Coktail 

Iberian ham with Ham Cutter (provided by the hotel from 100 adults) 
Small focaccia sandwich with grilled vegetables and cod confit in olive oil  
glazed with “all i oli” (garlic mayonnaise) 
Curry and coconut soup with prawn tempura  

Beef gyozas with vegetables and oriental dressing  

Prawn and spinach croquettes with sriracha mayonnaise  
Crispy curry prawn ravioli with sweet chili sauce 
Mini chicken kebab with yoghurt cream  

Prawn ceviche with Mallorcan “trampó” salad  

Har gow filled with prawn marinated in soy sauce and toasted sesame oil 
 

Menu 

Creamy lobster cannelloni with soft cheese, fresh fennel, fine trufle cream and slices of aged parmesan  
Citrus sorbet 
Beef sirloin with potato cake and bundle of green beans with bacon and port wine sauce  
Hot chocolate cake with cookies ice cream on cold soup of white chocolate and vanilla 
 
Cellar 

White wine: Raimat Chardonnay (Costers del Segre) 

Red wine: Viña Pomal Crianza (Rioja) 

Cava: Mía de Freixenet 

Water, sofdrinks, coffee and liqueurs 

Petit Fours 
 

€125 VAT included 



 

 

Love Menu 
45’ Coktail 

Iberian ham with Ham Cutter (provided by the hotel from 100 adults) 

Small focaccia sandwich with grilled vegetables and cod confit in olive oil 

glazed with “all i oli” (garlic mayonnaise) 
Curry and coconut soup with prawn tempura  

Beef gyozas with vegetables and oriental dressing  

Prawn and spinach croquettes with sriracha mayonnaise  
Crispy curry prawn ravioli with sweet chili sauce 
Mini chicken kebab with yoghurt cream  

Prawn ceviche with Mallorcan “trampó” salad  

Har gow filled with prawn marinated in soy sauce and toasted sesame oil 

 

Menu 

Lobster salad with tartare of avocado and fresh spring onion, mixed tender leaves  
and honey and mustard vinaigrette 
Mojito sorbet 

Deboned, crispy suckling pig confit on potato pastry and mushroom stew 
Drunken chocolate with pineapple compote and caramelised macadamia nut ice cream 
 

Cellar 

White Wine: Ramanyà (Binissalem Mallorca) 

Red Wine: José Luis Ferrer (Binissalem Mallorca) 

Cava: Anna de Codorniu Blanc de Blancs 

Water, sofdrinks, coffee and liqueurs 

Petit Fours 
 

€135 VAT included 



 

 

Forever Menu 
45’ Cocktail 

Iberian ham with Ham Cutter (provided by the hotel from 100 adults) 

Small focaccia sandwich with grilled vegetables and cod confit in olive oil 

glazed with “all i oli” (garlic mayonnaise) 
Curry and coconut soup with prawn tempura  

Beef gyozas with vegetables and oriental dressing  

Prawn and spinach croquettes with sriracha mayonnaise  
Crispy curry prawn ravioli with sweet chili sauce 
Mini chicken kebab with yoghurt cream  

Prawn ceviche with Mallorcan “trampó” salad  

Har gow filled with prawn marinated in soy sauce and toasted sesame oil 

 

Menu 

Mini cannelloni of confit duck with fine cream of mushroom, chips of iberian ham, slices of aged parmesan and  
white truffle oil 
Baked sea bass fillet on creamy black rice with mild garlic mayonnaise 
Textured sweet herbs liqueur 
Slow-cooked beef cheeks on truffled parmentier, mushroom stew and caramelised onion sauce 
Mini apple Tarte Tatin and vanilla ice cream with cherries and milky mousse 
 

Cellar 
White Wine: Marqués de Cáceres Sauvignon Blanc (Rueda) 

Red Wine: Marqués de Cáceres Excellens (Rioja) 

Cava: Pedregosa Petit Cuvé 

Water, sofdrinks, coffee and liqueurs 

Petit Fours 

€155 VAT included 



 

 

Menú “Tú & Yo” 
90’ Cocktail 

Prawn and spinach croquettes with sriracha mayonnaise  
Refreshing tuna belly with tomato, orange and black olive pate 

Cream of red prawn shot with its crispy tail 

Small focaccia sandwich with grilled vegetables and cod confit in olive oil glazed with “all i oli” (garlic mayonnaise) 

Curry and coconut soup with prawn tempura 

Beef gyozas with vegetables and oriental dressing  

Crispy curry prawn ravioli with sweet chili sauce 
Har gow filled with prawn marinated in soy sauce and toasted sesame oil 

Mini chicken kebab with yoghurt cream  

Prawn ceviche with Mallorcan “trampó” salad  

Iberico Cebo Ham with crispy bread 

***** 

Piña colada sorbet 

White veal tenderloin served on potato rosti and vegetables with 
mushroom sauce 

Refreshing strawberry and spearmint soup with Maria biscuit ice cream,  

petit four with drunken almond cous cous 

 

Cellar 
White Wine: Bico da Ran Albariño (Rias Baixas) 

Red Wine: Viña Pomal reserva (Rioja) 

Cava: Reserva de L’Hereu 

Water, sofdrinks, coffee and liqueurs 

Petit Fours 

€140 VAT included 



 

 

 

Create your very own tailored menu:  

Cocktail  
Crunchy ciabatta roll of Goat’s cheese and quince jelly with grape compote. 

Marinated salmon Tataki with refreshing “trampó” and soy sauce dressing 

Salmon tartare with oriental dressing and yogurt 

Croaker ceviche with lime y fresh coriander 

Gazpacho shot with lobster 

Cream of cep shot with char grilled foie and Maldon salt 

Spoon of caramelised duck foie with mango compote and fresh chives 

Spoon of hummus with crispy poppadom 

Lobster croquettes 

Octopus risotto croquettes 

Chicken teriyaki with toasted sesame seed skewer 

Crispy goat’s cheese and black pudding ravioli 

Dates wrapped in bacon 

Andalusian fried squid 

Deep fried Camembert 

 

Starters 
„Caldereta” lobster Stew with cannelloni filled with lobster 
Warm octopus salad on refreshing apple “trampó” with onion chutney 
Cod confit salad with escalivada (Catalan-style roasted vegetable) compote and orange marinade vinaigrette 
 

 



 

 

Fish  

Sole and prawn rolls on a bed of creamy plankton 

Baked turbot on a bed of wild mushroom rice, red prawn mayonnaise and wonton crisp 
Steamed cod steak with clams, on a medley of baby vegetables 

Monkfish „Caldereta” stew on olive oil confit potatoes 

Roasted hake with saffron sauce, on a bed of creamy seafood rice 

 

Sorbets 
“Pomada” (lemon and gin) 

Piña colada 

Tequila 

Mandarin 

 

Meat 
Aged veal tenderloin served with truffle sauce, with crispy mini cannelloni of couscous and vegetables 
Iberian pork served on apple compote with caramelised soy sauce 

 

Desserts 
„After Eight” roll of chocolate crunch foam with refreshing mint and vanilla ice cream 

Foam of „Crema Catalana” with banana ice cream and compote of pineapple and aged rum 

 

 

 



 

 

Wine 
White Wine:  

Ànima de Raimat (Costers del Segre) 
 

Rosé Wine: 

       José Luis Ferrer (Mallorca) 
 

Red Wine: 

La Montesa (Rioja) 
 

Cava: 

Llopart Reserva 
 

Champagne: 

Mumm Cordon Rouge 

Moët Chandon Brut Imperial 

 

Children’s Menu 
Starter 

      Mini beef lasagne, with grated mozzarella 

Main 

      Mini hamburger, crunchy chips and chicken Nuggets 
Dessert 
      Ice cream or Wedding dessert 

Water, soft drinks  

€26 VAT included 

 



 

 

 

Party 
 

Las Arenas Ballroom offers a glass-fronted, sea view, diaphanous space with access to terrace.  

The set up includes tables and chairs, party lights, disco ball, candy station and video projector if requested. 

 

Open Bar: 

 3 hours Service: €32 per adult. 

 Extra hour €15 per adult remaining in the party. 

 

Premium Open Bar: €12 supplement per person. 
 

 Gin: Bulldog, Brockman’s, Nordés, London nº1,  

Hendrick’s, Gin Mare, Martin Miller’s 

 Vodka: Nordés, Belvedere, Grey Goose 

 Whisky: Cardhu, Jack Daniel’s 

 

 

TRUI ESPECTACLES is offering the best DJ’s, including an appoinment prior the event to personally meet your 

DJ and personalized music: 

 

 6 hours package (starting at the dinner): €750 

 Extra Hour: €140 
VAT included 



 

 

Every detail counts… 
 

TRUI ESPECTACLES puts at your disposal: 

For the first dance, cake cutting, bridal couple entrance to the banquet… 

 Smokeless indoor Fireworks (no fire, inodorous) 

 Dry ice, to create a beautiful white fog illusion 

Live Music during ceremony, cocktail or banquet: 

 Sax player, Gospel Choir, violinist, music duo or band… 

TuTarta Mallorca offers:  

Semi naked wedding cake with flowers or seasonal fruit, macarons… 

Befotomatón has the most original photo booths for the party: 

 Magic mirror 

 Vintage cabin 

 Befotomatón Phone 

 Inflatable white cube with lights 

The best Stylists to get a dazzling look: 

 José Ojeda: professional makeup artist @joseojedaofficial  

 Sergio Quesada: professional hairstylist  

@sergioquesadahairstylish 
 

Children’s entertainment for the little ones. 


